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IT SLURS ON SOII
'Denics Innuendoes Over Theo-

i dore, Jr.'s. Possiblc Employment
by Steel Corporation.

{ OYSTER BAY. June 26,.Presldent
Roosevelt Is Indignant nt tho construc-
tlon wliich severai newspapers havo

'put on the fnct that hls son. Theodorc,
;.ir.. Is nhout to flnd omployniont dur-
Inp the summer months in the I'nlted
States Steel Corporntlon's mlning
propertles ln thn Western Mesaba

; t Range. ln the Lake superldr reglon.
1 What arotisrs the Presldent's Inrtlg-

jnntlon ls the Implicalion tliat young
SThcodore's projected venturo ls the
[outcome of hls feithor's friendly rela-
i tions wlth such a powerful concern

ns the I'nlted States Steel Corporatlon
I'tind tho men who are In control of lt,
.and thnt young Theodorc will soon
have a good positlon wllh the eom-

! ipany. ;.
John' C. Greenwny. who Is Stiperln-

[tnndont -of th" Western Jiesaha range.
:wns n memher of the Rough Rlder
Rot.ln.ent In tho Spanish-Amorlcan
'.War. ,-uid Is a close frlend of the Presi-

* '.lent, wlio hns known hlm for years.
After n conference wlth Presldent

'l.-oscvelt to-day Mr. Loeb mado publlo
jjajjja statement. whlch sald:
3-. "The story as regards its Implicntlon
S-Sis n pure fnlsehood. John C. Greenway,
Pfiwho was in the Presldent's reglmont,
"; -hns told young Roosevelt that he will
S.-Ttt-y hlm on a joh slmply ns one of the
.. ...ordlnary mlners und exnetly ns he trles

hiindreds of .other men every year and
': ls frylnpr fiundrods this year. Young
Roosevelt ls at this moment off soeing

.^ lf there ls a chance nt another Job,
where ho was told he mlght get em¬
ployment. having glven up going on
tlie Mnyflower t the boat race for
tho purpose of looklng up thls par-
__r.j-.ar place, whlch ls In connection

"wllh n well known manufacturlug con-
i- corn.

"He will probably not declde for two
or three months whlch partlcular place
he will try.
"Except for tlio publicatl.on in the

.riewspapers, nelther tho Presldent nor
young Roosevelt knows that the com-

t pany for whlch Mr. Greenway is sttper-
.ln.teadent has any cpnnectlon, elther

, dlrectly or lndirectly, wlth the Steel
'^Corporatlon. If it has. it will, of
._ .course, make no dlffereTice. Young

Roosevelt. If he goes Into lt. will be
hired as a lnborer and stand or fall
strlctly on his own morlts."
Young Theodore may Joln his mother

" on the Mayflower after the New Lon-
don races to-morrow, and return wltli
her to Sagamorc Hill.

GOES INSANE ON TRAIN
Mnn Comlnpr fo Vlrj-inln Jiuniy from

C'nr Wlndow, hot Captured.
ISp»cial to The Tim.s-Dlspatch.]

LONDON. O.. June 25..A male pns-
senfrer on a Pennsylvanla train en route
to Virginia. suddonly went vlolently
Insane to-day and created a sensa-
tion by Jumplng from a car wlndow.
After a chase of a mlle through the
'suhurbs. and n lierce struggle. the man
was apprehe'nded and locned up In
the county Jall.
On hls person was found a memo-

.randum hook wlth the name of Theo-
dorjj.AVoodie, Beldon, N. C. An effort
will be made to notify the roan's rela¬
tlves.

ENDS THE FIGHT
ProhlbitloiilstH fii-ii-ntctl Iu the Loulsl-

nna Seuntc hy Dcclsivp Vote.
BATON"RO'lTGE. June 25..Bv a vote"

of 20 to-H to-dav the Senate defeated
ilie State l.ferendum prohlbltion bill;Thls will probably end the llght Sor
ptohlbitlon in Loulslana at thls ses¬
sion of the Legislature. A slmllar
.measure wa.s recently dofen'ted ln the'House. '>

CHINESE IN HAAVAI1.

Cclcstlals Ask for Modlflcatlon of Ex-
cluston Ln.vs,

HONOLTJLU. June 16, vla SAN FRAN-
CISjCO, June 25..The Chlnese commit¬
tee wliich has eharge of the agltatlon

-for a modlflcatlon of the exclusion laws
bo as to permlt of a llmitod Immlgra-
tion of Qhlnese to theso Islands has

l-Vecetved p^'-tetter from MInlster Wu
Tin.r Faq'g, fut Wtt*shln__ton, asklng what
'number of Chlnesa Immigrants (t sug-
gosts should he admltted here annunlly,

Tlie committee ha. replled that it
desires that 5.000 a year should be
admltted for about seven years, in ad-
dition to their familles. It estimates

¦;that wlth such nn immlgratlon there
would be at tho end of ten years only
about 50.000 Chlnese In thp Terrltory.
¦A-s there nre between 60,000 and 70,000

. Japanese in the Terrltory, the cotrin.lt-
-. tee feels that thls would not be anl
-unreasonable number to keep tho bal¬
ance of tho two nationalities In tlio
Jsland.

The Japanese of Hawall have declded
to retaliate on tho Japanese of the
Island.. for the Chlnese boycott of Jap-
.-anese goods. gr_Qwlhg out of tho Tatsu
Maru affdir, Tlie ftsherles of the
Islands havi .-.- severai years heen

.".i-Qmpletely control ot the Jap¬
anese.
The Japanese flshermen catch prac¬

tically the whole of the flsh supply
of the islands, but Ihe retaillng of the
ttsh Is almost as excluslvely in thp
hands of the Chlnese.

Tlie Japanese have unltod and or-

.j_.ntz.ii a o'mpany to build a market
for the retaillng of flsh by Japanqso,

"the Japanese tishern.cn enterlng Into
an agreement not to soli flsh to ChincsG
r.etnilTs.
'i.uarrNtNt; stbikes ou, tank

AND BIG IMIli: ItESlUiTS

¦":**"II01.TSTON*; TEX.. June 25..The Texas
"Ofl Compaiiy's 37,000 barrel tank at
i__Kederland station was struck by llght-..ofng late to-day. A special triiin whs
.carried from Port Arthur and help'""was sent from Port Teches and Gar-
ri'son to assist in saving other lanks

"Tlie flio ls now burning flerce).v.

Thp .IokIc <_:i Itoekx.
MTAMl"; FLA.-, June .*...The steam-

.£_Lir> Jpsle, owned hy tho Unlted Frult
"Tt'eamshlp Company, went oli tho t'Ocktj
two miles cast of Capo Florlda last

Every mother dreads ihe pain attendant upon the most criticaP
period of her life. Recoming a mother should be a sourec of joy, but
/me suffering incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of dread.
j.jtfother's Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of much of
-,lhe pain of maternity; this hour, dreaded as woman's severest trial. is
"riot only made less painful, but danger is avoided by its use. Those
who use this remedy are no longer despondent orgloomy; nervous-
ness, nausea and other distressing conditions are overcome, and the
system, is prepared for the c'oming event by the use of Mother's Friend.

lt is worth'its weight \^^SL^/^f^MMyS
gold," says" many who have
ncf-ri it $1.00 p'«r bottle _t driij* etorue.
u*i_u ii. JioqIc contalnintf iaforiniitloii
<.-f it.t.if.;iii tn all wom.-ii. free upon appll-
ruiiui. ta MMpHB
MRAOFIELO R£QULATOtt CO.'

Atlantm. £__.

nlght. The shlp bas n cnrgo of conl
nml genernl inor'chamllse, and I* val-
uc.l nt $500,nno. it ls believed thnt hy
shlftlng a portlon 'of tho cargo tho
steamer wlll be.Rotton off wlth nut mn-
terlal dnmngr*. Several bonts from the
clty aro there to roader asslstanco lf
necessary. I

L00TING AND DISORDER'
These Nol At End tn Telicrnn, Thongli

loiiiHil.iii*. Are luiproved.
TEITEBAN, Jttne 25..Lootlng nnd

dlsorder nre not yet at nn end In To-
horan, and, while the clty Is more oulet
to-dny than II. wns Tuosdnyand Wed¬
nesday an.l the people nnd 'troops aro
more ordcly. further street cncounters
are .oxpect.d.
Tho Shnh hns appolnted the Russian

colonel of Cossacks to the position of
Governor nf Tehernn.
Sanl-El-Dowles, Mlnlstcr of Finnncc;

tt member of Pnrllnment named Sadlo
Hnorot and'Muchhi r-Kl-Muelk, secre-
tnry of Parllament, accompanled by
thelr fnmllles. havo tnken refuge at
the Ilallan Icgatlon here. The Shah
has issued orders thnt the .house he
bomborded each day. He Is mnklng
use of a ilflt of proscribed houses be-
U.ngtng to persons opposed to hlm.
After a honre has bpen bombaraod, lt
ls subject lo complcte plllnge.
Durlng an audlenoo wlth n number

of dephtles nnd others to-dny, the
Shah promlscrl to pardon those who
had heen guilty of ncts of aggresslon
ngalnst IiIm. even the members of ihe
political clubs. He charged thoso who
had flred upon the peacel'ul Cossacks
wlth the reononstblltly for the blood-
shed. His Mnjesty rogretted thnt the
stato of nnnrchy. superinduced by the
Intf* crm*.tltntlonnl government, com*
pellr-d hlm to resort 1o severo men.i-
urcs, nnd he dcclared that hls only
cbjr-ct was tn punish tho enemles of the
crown an.l natlon.

DRINK CAUSES TRAGEDY
Rum-Crnzcd Arknnsun W.niutl-i Woman,

Then Klll*. Hlmself.
MEMPHTS, TENN., Juno 25.*.Mrs.

Marie Rced. wlfe of Dr. F. W. Rced.
of Big Crcck, Ark. and her sister. Mts's
Nellle Ellsworth, wero brought to a

hospital hore yesterday serlously
wounded, While thelr nssailant, T. F.
Whitsett, a rallroad employe of Big
Creek, ls dead, the result of pelf-ln-
flloted wottnds.
Other than that Whitsett had been

drinking heavily and was apparently
bereft of reason. tho attack was with¬
out cause as near as can he learned.
According to the statement of the In¬
jured women, the man entered their
hnmo early yesterday and began shoot¬
ing. one of the bullets strlklng Mrs.
Reed and another her sister. Whit¬
sett then endeavored to end hls own
life by cuttlng hls throat, but falled to
Infllct a serlous wound. Securlng a
small rlfle. ho thrust the barrel into
his mouth, and wlth hls toe pulled
the trlgger the bullet enterlng hls
brnln and causlng almost instant
death.

ROOT T0 VISIT MULD.00N
Will Umlcrgo Course ot Trainlng for

Hi*. Health.
WHITE PLAINS. N. Y.j June 25..

It was learned- to-day that Secretary
of State Root wlll nrrlve it "Bllly Mul-
doon's," on the outsklrts ot \Vhltc
Plalns, next Saturday afternoon to
und.rgo a course of trainlng for the
benefit of his health. Mr. Root would
have arrived at Muldoon's rest cure
o-tablishnient to-day but for the fact
that thero will be an lmportnnt meet¬
ing at Presldent Roosevelt's house at
Oyster Bay Saturday, which wlll be
attended by Secretary Root and Secre¬
tary Taft. After. that meetlng. it ls
said, Mr. Root will start ln an automo¬
blle for Whlte Platns.
Muldoon said thls morning he has no

idea how long Mr< Root, wlll remaln.
"Wlll Taft take a rest, and a course

of trainlng under your directlon?" he
was asked.-

"t don't know now," said he. "It
wlll be decided Saturday after the
meetlng at Oyster Bay."

BUILT HIS OWN PYRE
.viiMiiiimiil Sulclde of a Well-Known Clrcus

Clown.
COLUJIBUS, O., June 2"...Charles Rench,

aged forty-etRht, for years a well-knoun
clrous clown, committed sulclde yesterday
by burnltiK. He lina been ln 111 health. lie
plled papers on tho floor of hls room, ap¬
plied a match, arid then lay on tho ilamlng
pyre.

Hls sister. Mrs. Kate Cleaver, wlth whom
he lived, uttenvpted to drag Rench to safety,
but he resistert, und she was badly burned
before she abandoned her eftorts at vescue.
Hls body was l.uinod to a ciisp.

M'EI.UOY TO BE HOST.

Vt-teriinN to Sncnil July 41h nt Country
II..IIH-.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jt_he 25..Sev¬
eral pntriotlc organlz'atlons of the Dis¬
trict have ^Jfcepted a*t lnvltatlon of
Colonel John McElroy, edltor of the
Natlonal Trlbune, to partlclpate ln tho
Fourth of July celebration at hls coun¬
try home, Bally McElroy, at Colchestcr,
Va.

Colonel McElroy wlll proylde hls
guests wlth hot coffee and Ice-cold
sprjng water galore, also "trlmmlngs."
He has called attentiofl to the insplr-
lng nnd Iixvigoratlng atmosphere of
the surrounding hills and dales of Old
Virginia, and the hlstoric character of
the sacrod soll.
The Maryland Dlvision. Sons of Vet¬

erans, now In session here, hns accept-
ed the invltation. Other organiza-
tions Invited are the several posts
of tho G. A. R. Leglon of I.oyal Wo¬
men, Isabel Worrell Ball Flag Asso¬
clatlon. John A. Logan Glrls' Flng Brl-
gade, District offlctnls, Woman's, Re¬
llef Corps, Unlon VeteraiiK' Unlon,
Unlon Voterans' Leglon. Soldlora* AUI-
unce, Loy'al Leglon. Old Guard. Army
and Navy Unlon, Unlted Spanish War
Veterans. and tho newspaper men of
Washlngton.
.- Guests of honor are members of Klt
Cnrson 1-ost, No, _. G. A. R. of whicht'olonoi McElroy Ih a member M."s.
Plckett, wlfo of General Plckett, who
led the famous charge nt Gettysb'urg,Is also to be present.
The comml8sa1ry department for t'ho

day wiil be In charge of Mrs. Isabel
Worrell Ball nnd Cnptaly 0. II. Ol.l-
royd, assisl.uu iidjutnnt.-gener.il of tho

jG. A. U. »
A big canvaa top wlll sheUer tho

guests. Addjbssos will be of the regu¬
lar Fourth of July patriotlc order, tho

ikintl to make a thah rise up nnd .cheer
hls flag. lu the lato afternoon there

jwlll be an old-fashioned camp flro,

WE'RE LOADED, AND OUR AIM IS GOOD!

GoingtoSmashPrices
Beginning this morning we start the most stupendoussale probably in the history of this store. Thousands of the

very best summer garments for Men and Boys thrown on the1
market at prices altogether unworthy of such style, character
and service-giving.

This is an Occasion No Man Can Afford to Ignore
Fine Summer Suits

For Men

That were $15'reduced to . . ws +lv

That were $18 and $20 reduced to $12.75
That were $25 and $28 reduced to $17#75
That were $32 and $35 reduced to Jk / / Itf

These garments are the very latest models of
fashion and are the equal of the very best custom-
made suits. *

Every garment has the Berry label and is fully
guaranteed.

Boys* Fashionable Wear.
Hundreds of the very latest Knickerbocker styles, in double-

breasted, Norfolk and Belted Suits.all the new colors.all sizes.
That were $6 and $7 at . . .

' $4J5
That. were $8 and $9. at . . . $5.75
That were $10 and $11 at . . $7J5
That were $12,50 and $15 at . $9J5

Boys' Double- Breasted
Straight Pants Suits.
That were $5.0Q and d»0 7C
$6.00 at.¦?<&. * O
That were $6.50 and
$7.00 at.
That were $7.50 and
$8.00 at.

Sizes, 7 to 16 years.

$3.75
$4.75

Boys' Double-Breasted Linen
Crash Suits that were QC^$3.50 reduced to only - o-DC

50c and 35c WASH
PANTS at - - - - - 25c
Unlaundered White Shirts,

that were 50c, reduced OC^,

50c and 75c Tam o' Shanters at - - - - 25c
All Children's Straws at Half Prices!

Special Straw Sale!
An attractive lot of fine

Splits, Milans, Sennets and
Skinkis, including the "Merry
Widow " and yacht styles, roll
brims,* &c, offered djl Of
you to-day at only - $*#0v

A Rare
Chance at Fine Underwear

$ 1.25 Fancy and plain silkene_"; white ribbed, silk'trim-
nried, athletic Undershirts; imported Swiss lisle, reduced to

$1.50 French Balbriggan at 95c ; $2 Fancy Lisle, <jJO AA
open mesh, at $1.35; Standard $3 Ramie-fibre, only «p£»"W

100 Dozen 50c Four-in-Hands, Scarves, Bat OC
and Club Ties, only ---------- £jDC

Broken Lots
Shoes

Hanan's and other high
grades that were $5 (1*0 Q__f
and $6, only - - «P*>.OD

The Berry $3.50 &<)and $4 Shoes, only $".

O. H. Berry &
songs will be sung, and a general air
Of camp llfo prevall
Trains wlll leave Washington for

Colcliester at 9:15 o'clock A. M.

TAFT WAS DISAPPOINTED
".My IiUck," He Says, "To Wltucsii the

Defeat*-"* of Ynle."
NEW HAVEN, CONN.. June 25_.

Secretary Taft to-day sustalned hls
flrst defeat since his nomination for
tho presidency at Chicago. He wlt-
nessecl from the observation train the
loss of Yale's aquatlc prestlgo on the
Thames at New London, and the best-
ing of tho Blue by the Crlmson. After
tlie Yale crew h_.d stopped at the end
of the thlrd mile, tho secrotary re-
marked resignedly:

"lt always appears to be my luck
to wltness tho defeats' of Yale. In
sovcnteen years wo have been de¬
feated but twice.or soniethlng llko
tliat.and f havo seen both of them.".
Ho was dfsappolnted, extremoly dla-

apiuOnted, anu Mrs. Taft was corrp-
spondlngly deproqsed, Twenty-nlue
members of tlie class of 1S7S, accom-
panled by thelr wlves and chlldren.
mnde the trip from New Hjven to New
London in- a speclal car, and occupled
a speclal car on tho observation tratn.
As thc train was pulllug Into New

l.ot\don. George Palmeiy n projnlnent
manufacturer of that clty,' and a mem-
lior of tho class of ".'8. Invltod Iho
pnrty to vlslt hls resldence on tho
out skirts of tho clty bofore the race.
Secretary find Mrs. Taft and Master
Chaiioy Taft wore tnken to Mr, Palm-
er's rosidenoe In an nutomobUc.

(hi his return to New Haven nt 8:53,
thr- secretary and Mrs. Taft wero
drlven dlrectly to tlio resldence ot' W,
W. Farnam. They wlll leave to-mor¬
row mornlng for New York. Mrs. Taft
and Master Charley wlll go directly to
Washlngton. Thn secrotary wlll meet
somo friends to-morroy ut the Man.
hattnii Hotel, and wlll vlslt tiie ProHl-
dent ai Oyster Bay on Saturday, going
to Washlngton on -t-'nturdny nlght.

nnnwxs hkr ciui-nnKX.

Mother, Tempornfll.y lustuie, I'uIh Fout
IliibtcH lu l'l*m*rn,

IDAGROVE, IA., .lune 25..While
tcmporarily Insane. Mrs. August P.
.lohiihon drowned her four llttlo ol*tl-
ir.-n iu llo- i-isioi-n at tliolr farni home,
a mll.- south uf town. to-day. Tlio
yoiingtist vvns uboul ono year old, nml

jtho eldost nbout ojx. There *wcro
.two ii..yi--r.iT,i iwo glrl.., Hor husband
wns in Jhn field at tho tlme. Aftor
sln! had diqwnetl tlio tour chlldren, **^iio
trled to drown lierself, but nejglibora
Iti.l people fi'iuii town .¦ame runnlng
nnd res.-.ii-il hor.

Th..- iimo ones wai^^tk'ltly pullcc

out of the clstern, and though ef¬
forts were made for an hour to resus-
cltate them, it was in valn.

1IKADS MIDDLEBCRY COLLEGE.

Imposliig Ceremonles at Iiiducllon of Rev.
Dr. Thomas.

MIDDLEBURY, VA., June 25..Dr. Ezra
Bralnerd, for twenty-threc years president
ot Mlddlebury College, retlred from the
presldenjy yof.erday, and hls successor, tho
Rev. Dr. John M. Thomas. of Orange, N. J.,
was inducted Into the office wlth Imposlng
ceremonles. Unlted States Senator John W.
Stewart preslded.
The keys and seal.of the college were pre-

sen.t-d to Dr. Thomas by President Bralnerd;
the Rev. Junlus E. Mead,. ot Troy, N., Y.,
nnd .Vror. Walter E. Howard, of Mlddlebury
College. spoke for tho alumni, and. Dr.
Thomas dellverod his Inaiigu'ral address.

THE WEATHER
Forecast: Virginia.Falr Friday and

Saturday; light north to northeast
winds.
North Carollna.Falr In west, show¬

ors and iviirmer ln east portlon Friday;
Saturday falr; llght to fresh north to
northeast winds.

CONDITIONS YESTERDAY.
Rlchmond's woathor was showory

yesterday .morning; clear, and i_>t ln
afternoon. The thermometor:
Highest r.cniperaturo yesterday.... 78
Lowest temparature yesterday. G8
Mean teinpernture yesterday. 73
Norinal temperaturo yesterday. 77
Exeess in temperaturo since Jan¬
uary 1 .*.',,.. 97

Prectpltatiqn at 8 A. M..1.0.0
Excess in preclpltatlon sinco Jan¬
uary 1 ._.2'J

CONDITIOXS IX IMPORTANT CITIES.
(At 8 P. M. Eastevn Staiula_rd Tlme.)
I'luce Ther.

Asheville '.-. 72
Augusta. 72
!Atlanta . 80
Baltlmoro ...... 78
Blrmingham .... so
Hoston. Ifi'Charlotte . 72
Charleston . 72
IChlcagro. <iti
jCInclnnatl . 78
Detroit . tlfi
iGalveston . 7ii
Jackson vlUe .... 7ii
Memphls . 82
i-Moblle . 78
New Orleans ... 7-1
New York. 7?>
Philadelphla. ... 82
Plttsburg . 70
Itnlelgh . |>S
Norfolk . 70
Tanipn . 78
Vlokshurg. s-l
'Washlngton .... 7S
Yollowstone .... 7tl

MI.. IATI.' 11lil Al,MANAC,
June 26, 1008.

Sun rlses.-1:51 HIGH-TlDi..
Sun sets.7;'l'l Mornlng.2:51
Moou rl_es...._:_- Evening._;_)>

[
MIETORT

Pennsylvania Bar Association In-
dorses Proposed Uniform Law

After Long D.ebate.
CAPE MAY, June 25..None o. tha

heat -which made the natlon's collar
wllt bothered tlio .members. of the
Pennsylvania Stato_.Bar Assoclatlon as
lt wrestled wlth welg-hty problema ln
lts annual sesslon here. After hours
of dtseussi'on, in which many emlnent
lawyers partlclpated, tho advowr'tes of
tho new uniform divorce iaw'/atready
enaeted by a number of States, won a

signal victory in having it Indorsed'
by a declslve vote. Tho supporters.of
publlcity in divorce nlso won. Tlio
association indorsed tho report of tho
com.r_.ltee on uniform State laws, of
which Walter Cieorg-e Smith, of Phlla-
dolphln, is tho chalrman, and whlch
has fjlven much t-houg-htful care and
consideratfon to tho subject,
Tho uniform divorce law waa left

for the consideration of tho assocla¬
tlon, to bo acted upon at thls session,
ancl the committeo had sent to each
of the members of tlie bar a copy of
the proposed-nct. 'Its Indorsoment was,

theref^fre, moro than ordirmrlly signlt'l-
eahtj

Sectlon -12 of tho proposed act nrousi
ed the most debate. Thls provlc.es that
"all hoarlnRs and trials shall be had
boforo the court, and.not beforo a mas-

tor,' refov-ia 'or any other "delosatod
representattvo, and shall In'.all cases
ho publlc, except where, by speclal oiv

'dor of the court, made ln lts dis-
or'otioh, In tho Intereuf ot" publlc mor-
als, such heurlngs shall bo dlrected to
bo hold prlv&tely." Those favorablo
to tho proposoii act elaim that tho re¬

sult of publlc trials wi'.l be to dlmlntsh
tho number of appllcatlons for uecreos
of divorce because many who now sook
releaso'fi'nm tho bonds of mntrlmony
because lt cnn bo dono boforo ropro-
sonUtlvoH of the court, nnd prncticully
ln a prlvato manner. would nhrink from
publlcity unloss thero -wore serlous
causes for tho act,

Tho SiiIi'iii'm /WeruKUi
BOSTON, MASS., Jutta 2ri.--.1-1 her

four hour.'.' onduranee run to-clay th>'
cr.ulHor Sulein, built hy the Vovo Illver
Slilpbulldini. Company, nuulu au ave?
nigci spo'.it <.f *_(i)P..p Huots.

Killed .mil WohiuIo.I,
PAlirS, .li'.no iiD..A speclal dispatcl)

recelved "from Tohentn litate-B In.tl.o

[two days' flghtlng Ih that clty 151 sol-
diers of the natlonallsts were klllocl
or wotinded.

FATHER AND SOXS ARRAIGXED.

Fiinilly Chnrged Wlth Sensatlona.l
Ilol.I-lp and llolibory.

PITTSBURG, June 25..Before 500
persons. who crowded on the lawn In
front of the home of Justlce of tho
Peace Douglass, at Boston, Pa., a min¬
ing vlllage near here, Joseph Patter-
son and .hls three sons.John, Wllbur
and Joseph, Jr.-.were g|vcn a hearlng
late yesterday on twenty-six chargos
of hlghway robbery, larccny, recelvlnij
stolen'goods, felonlous assault and bnt-
tery and. horse-steallng.
The Patterson ..famlly was arrested

recently In connection wlth tho sen-
satl'onai "hold-'up and robbery of a

street-ci-.r and a. store at Boston. Thc
authorltles followed a cluo to the Pat¬
terson .farm and attempted to arrest
the occupants of the house. Thoy wore
met wlth armecl resistnnce, howevor
and ln tho light which followed Thos.
Manning, ii member of the alleged
gang, was kllled and a detectlvo was

serlously wotinded.
John Pattoraan was held for court

on thlrteon ehurges of hlghway rob¬
bery, flve of lnrceny, two of felonlotif
assault and one of horse steallng. Hls
ball was placed at $21,000. Tho fathet
was held In $2,000 ball, Wllbur $l,O0C
and Joseph, .Jr., a boy, was hold for
tho juvonlle coiirt.

ON CAR THAT KH.l-S MAN.

(iov. Crnthcrs Sees Fntnl Aeeldcut
\.-!ir A nnupolls Junot lon.

BALTIMORE, June 25..Governoi
Crothers was aboard a AVnshlngton
Baltlmore nnd, Annapolla car yestor-
day afternoon which struck and kllle.
an unldentlfiod man two miles tho othei

We Solicit Your
Business

Our fncllltles for handling all classes of
accounts are unexcelled.

We havo tho largest surplus and proflts
of any Natlonal Bank south ot Washlngton,
D. C. An account with thls bank glves pres-
i.iCo tn nll of your, business transactlons.

Throo per cent. oompaut'd lnterest from
dnto of doposlt pald on Savlngs Accounts.

RICHMOND, VA.
Capital, $300,000,00 Surplus and, Profits, $1,100,000.00

side of Annapolls Junctlon. With the
Governor was his nephew, Emerson
Crothers.

Accordlnir to witnesses, the vlctltn
was In plain sfglit of the motorman
and passengors In the forward part of
the car for fully an eighth of a mile.
Instead of stopplng, however. witnesses
say, the motorman, evldently thlnkjng
the man would step aslde upon hear-
lng tho wlilstle, kept his car going at
a rapid rate.
Tho vtctlm was hurled vlolently to

the slde of the track.

TO EXCLL'DE AMERICANS.

Drnsllr Plan Froposed by Mexlcan Em¬
ployes of Roads ln Mo.yIco.

MEXICO CtTY, June ".'5..Tho Mexlcan
Herald publlshed a story yesterday to tho

j effect tliat rallroad employes throughout
I ihe- ropubllc of Mexlco aro plannlhg tho
formatlon of a unlon. which wlll havo for
Ita solc alm ihe cxcluslnn of Amorlcnns from
connection In any capnclty with lhe varlous
roads. .

Accordlng To tho Herald 00 per cent. of
the rallroad men of tho republlc aro Mexi-
enns. the other 10 per renl. of the posltlons
belng held princlpally by Amerlcnn.. thaee
latter IllUng the posltlons of greatest le-
sponsllilllty, posts of an executlve obMrW*
ter.
Tho proposed namo of the new antl-

Amorlcaii. organlzatlon translatcd Into Etig-
ltah reads:

"Tho ClrarVa I?nlon of Moxlcnn Rallroad
Employes for the Expulslon of Forolgnors."

SleiunCr Stlll I'oht Aground,
EASTPORT. N. Y., June _",..Tho sleampr

Cblppewa, which ran on tho rocks opposlio
tho Dltch Plalns Llfn-Savlng Statlon, near
Montuuk rolnt, yesterday, wns stlll fatit
aground to-day. She ls leaklng badly. and
tho ohnnceB of saving her aro small. The
captain and crew aro stlll nn board, but
ore In no danger. The steamer wns bound
for Boston from Charleston. S. C.

Vlslt Berry's sale of line Clothing
for men imcl boys to-day.


